
ESO Guidelines for 2020-2022  
(report form is on 2nd page)  

What is ESO? Epsilon Sigma Omicron is an opportunity for women’s club members to expand their 
knowledge, develop and improve skills, and develop an interest in reading, libraries and sharing 
information. ESO’s motto is: Enlighten your own pathway.  

Now is the perfect time to encourage members to pledge to ESO and begin to track the reading they’re                   
already doing. GFWC and CFWC recently updated the program so it is easier for members to                
participate and be recognized for their achievements. In October 2020, GFWC published an updated              
ESO handbook and a suggested reading list (accessible through GFWC website member portal),             
which offers direction for those who may need help branching into new reading categories. Any book                
read is acceptable.  

So how does it work? First, sign up to participate. No charge. Read. Choose 4 categories (there are                  
23) and read 4 books in each of 4 different categories. Complete the NEW category book report form                  
(see FORMS tab on CFWC website) by writing a few sentences on your opinion: would you                
recommend the  book? what did you learn?...)  

When you have completed 4 Category Report Forms (having read 16 books), submit the forms to earn                 
the “Membership” level. Keep reading to move up to the next level…ad infinitum. Completed forms               
should be submitted to your club ESO chair. She will forward them to the district ESO chair, if there is                    
one. If  not, your club chair will submit your reports directly to me for tracking and recognition.  

I’d love to hear which clubs DO have an active ESO chapter and how they are doing. Don’t have an 
ESO  chapter in your club? Contact me to get one started – let’s get more members involved in ESO!  

Shirley Lorraine  
CFWC Education/Libraries/ESO Chair 2020-2022  
slgumby@msn.com  

BOOK REPORT FORM ON NEXT PAGE 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



ESO Category Report Form  
Complete the following form to track your progress through the ESO categories and levels. Please               
PRINT or type. Attach to cover sheet and submit to club chair for submission to district and state.  

   

        These four books complete the _______________category  

  

  

  

  

 Date:       
 Member Name:       
 GFWC Club:       
 Member address:       
   City:                                                       State:                                          Zip Code:       
  Phone:                                                   E-mail address:       
Current ESO level (circle/highlight one)          Pledge       Member       Star        Torch        Century 

 Author: (Last, first)       
 Book Title:       
 What did you learn from the book?      
  
  
  
  

 Author: (Last, first)       
 Book Title:       
What did you learn from the book?     
  
  
  
  

 Author: (Last, first)       
 Book Title:       
What did you learn from the book?  
  
  
  
  

 Author: (Last, first)       
 Book Title:       
What did you learn from the book?     
  


